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'a904 392 5093 UF LEGAL INFO --------- 14] 001 / 005 
LEGAL INFO~MA TlON CENTEFI 
UNNEF=!51TY DF R..CJAIDA 
CXI..LEG.E CF LAW 
CiAJNESVLLE, FL ~2811 
s:l"V3El2-0417 
FACSIMILE TRANSMISSION COVER SHEET 
DATE 11-9-93 ---- --------
TO: --~Kathy Heberer ____________ _ 
407./423-3397 --- ------------
FROM: Pam Williams ---- ------------~----
Number of pages (including cover sheet): ___ 5 _____ _ 
Facsimile Operator: 
If there is a problem with this transmission, please call (904) 392-0425 as 
soon as possible. 
Our return fax number is: (904) 392-5093 
Kathy, wanted to give you a copy of these. 
11/ 09 / 93 11 : 55 '0'904 392 5093 UF LEGAL INFO 
PRELIMINARY SCHEDULING FOAM FOR MEETINGS AND FUNCTIONS 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 1994 ANNUAL MEETING 
Seattle, Washington, Joly g - 16, 1994 
Ple,;a,e Type or Print 
141002 / 005 
Name of OrganiUltion/Gmup:, ____________ ...,..S.::::EA:..=LL=-----------------------
Name of Person Respondin9 : _____ -:--______ P_a_m ... e_l-=a....:.Wi"""1ccllia=m:.::s _____________________ _ 
I 
& We WILL D WILL NOT be holding a function at the 1994 Annual MB8ting. 
Plaas@ schedule: 'i;l Business Meeting Only 
O Business Meeting with Food/Beverage Service 
C Food and Beverage Function Only 
Function should be listed in Preliminary and Rnal Programs as: .... s .. EA""""'L.""L'"'B""u""'s""in'""es=-s ... M""ee=tin""g.__ ____ .....:... _________ _ 
Preferred date and time f-or meeting/event _M_cn_d_a_y~1 _7_/1_1_/9....,4-,-......,,...,...-------at 5:00 PM to 6:00 PM 
(day and date) (lllart time) (end time) 
"AletnallW ~y. Date, Md ilme: __________________________________ ~-----
Antieipated Number in attendance: _ _.,$""'"0...__ 
Room set-up (See encloged sheet for explanation) 
CHECK ONE: 
0 Conference Style 
.IBl Theater Style 
Cl Reception O School Aoom Style Cl Rounds for Food Function) 
D Other (draw diagram & attach) 
Head table required: ¢ YES If yes. how many at Head Table? __ S ___ _ 0 NO 
Microphone required in the meeting room: ~ YES (Check below) D NO 
O Microphone en stand JI!{ Table podium witl:l microphone D Microphone on freestanding podium D Table Microphone(s} 
___________ nurri>et tt more than - microphone needed 
Additional audiovisual eC!IJipment required: D Yes J( No 
It yes, equipment needed:-----~----------------------------------
1 want to plan the following type of food servioo (check one): 
D Breakfast D CoffH/Beverage Service D Break () Luncheon D Dinner D Reception 
(Appropriate Menus will be sent if food function is planned; final counts due no later than June 5, 1894) 
Additional requirements or questions about this function : ____________________________ _ 
"See enclosed sheet f-or summary of master schedule of the meeting. All changes. cancellations, or new functions , must be cleared with the 
Oir&etor of Programs. Please note that Comrnittee meetings are scheduled in order that Executive Board Membet'$ may fulfill assigned liaison 
responsibilities and as a result, the ability to make changes may be limited. 
Please See Reverse Side and Complete Information Needed tor Billing 
SEAm.E\PRELIMSC.FRM 
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PRELIMINARY SCHEDULING FORM FOR MEETINGS AND FUNCTIONS 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, 1994ANNUAL MEETING 
Seattle. Washington, July 9 . 16, 1994 
Please Type or Print 
14] 003 / 005 
Name of Organization/Group: ___________ ~_.....;;:.5-=EA'---='LL=------------------------
Name of Person R8Sponding_; _____ -r--' _____ P=-a::;m.,;.=;el;;;;a;..;Wi..;..;.;;111.;;;ia;;.;m.;;;s;.... ____________________ _ 
JI. We WiLL D WILL NOT be holding a function at the 1994 Annual Meeting. 
Please schedule: [] Business Meeting Only 
a ausiness Meeting with Food/Severage Service 
~ Food and Bevemge Function Only 
Function should be listed in Prelimina,y and Final Programs as:_S_EA_L_L_R_ec_ep_tio_n ___________________ _ 
Preferred datl;l and time for meeting/event: _M __ on_d __ a'"'k'. ... i ... 7_11_1_19_4..,...._,..,..,...,... ______ at s:oo PM to 7:00 PM 
(day and dalel (Slal1 time) fend ~-, 
·~-°"Y, °"'"· :ind Tome:--- - - -------~-----------------------~---
Anlicipated Number in attendance: ZD - <ts'O 
Room set-up {See enclosed sheet for explanation) 
CHECK ONE: 
Cl Conference Style 
O Theatu Style 
JI! Reception 1:1 School Room Style D Rounds for Food Function) 
CI 0th&( (draw diagram & attach) 
Head table required: Cl YES If yes, how many at Head Table? _____ _ J!, NO 
Microphone required in the meeting room: D YES (Chsck below) Ji(. NO 
D Miet0ph01'18 on stand CJ Table podium with microphone C Microphone on freestanding podium D Table Microphone($) 
----------- nllTri>Dr ~ mare than one mcn,phane m,eded 
Additional audiovisual equipment required: C Yes J!!l No 
If yes, equipment needed:----------------------------------------
1 want to pl~ the following type of food seNice (check one) : 
C Breakfast o Coffee/Beverage Service a Break CJ lut1eheon CJ Dinner )lReceprion 
(Appropriate Menus will be sent if food function is planned; final counts due no later than June 5, 1994) 
Additional reqUif8ments or question:s about this function : ____________________________ _ 
·See enclosed sheet fo( $Ummaiy of master schedule of the meeting. All changes. cancellations. or new funcrions, must be cleared with Iha 
Oirect,;ir of Pr'Og@mS. Please note that Committee meetings are scheduled in order that Executive Board Members may fulfill assigned liaison 
responsibilities and as a result, the ability to make changes may be limited. 
Please See Reverse Side and Complete Information Needed for Billing 
11/ 09 / 93 11:56 fi°904 392 5093 UF LEGAL INFO 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES. 1994 ANNUAL. MEEIING 
Seattle, Washington, July 9 - 16, 1994 
Please Type or Print 
!4J 004 / 005 
Name of OrganizaliontGroup: ____ s_·_t_A_L_L_. ______________________ _ 
Name ct Per.wn Respondin9: _______ B ... ~....... rn,,.,_,.e,, __ /..,.~=--~--"'tJ.2.=-,....,· '"""'..:,i_cr.:..;m~_s ____ ~-~----------
I 
~ We WILL Cl WILL NOT be holcing a function at lhe 1994 Annual Meeting. 
Please schedule: _,g Business Meeting Only 
Cl Business Meeting with Food/Beverage Service 
Cl Food atld Bevetage Funetion Only 
Function should be listed in Preliminary and Final Programs as: ___ S-=f ... A ..... I-... L...__..,8...._o ..... a... r ...J ....... _,._µ.....,..f_e""+_i_"'-_j-+----------
Preferred date and 1ime for meeting/event "'1(),,4:..i 7/1/ / "!LJ at 7:Do q m · to 8 :3o 9., . 
/ (day and date) ($~rt 11n1111 (ond limel 
·Allemative Day, Date, Md Time:·------------------------------~-------
5' Anticipated Number in attendance: --~---
Room set-up (See enclosed sheet for eXplanation) 
CHECK ONE: 
)!!!1 Conferenc:a Style 
o Theater Style 
D Reception Cl School Room Style O Rounds for Food Function) 
D Other (draw diagr.i.m & attach) 
Head table r~ired: Cl YES If yes. how many at Head Table? _____ _ ~NO 
Microphone required in the meeting room: D YES (Check below) J1I.. NO 
Cl Miatephone on s!And a Table podium with microphone a Microphone on freestanding podium Cl Table Microphone{s) 
__________ nu~~ mQr, than""' miQfgptioM nMffO 
Additional audiovisual equipment requited: a Ye$ )' No 
If yes, equipment needed: _____________________________________ _ 
I want to plan the following type of food service (ehed< one1: 
0 Breakfast Cl Coffee;Beverage Servi<:G D Break D Luncheon D DiMer a Reception 
(Approprial8 Menus will b9 sent if food function is planned: flnal counts du9 no later than June 5. 1994) 
Additional requirements or questions about ttli.s functior,: ---------------------~------
·See enclo$ed sheet for summary of master schedule of the meeting. All chances. cancellations. or new functions. must be eleared with ttie 
Directer of Program~. Please note that Committee meetings are scheduled in order tllat Executive Board Members may fulfill assigned liaison 
responsibilities and as a result. the ability to make changes may be limited. 
Please See Reverse Side and Complete Information Needed for Billing 
SE.Arn.E\PRELIMSC.FRM 
11/ 09 / 93 11: 56 '6'904 392 5093 UF LEGAL INFO ~ 005 / 005 
Payment for Meeti1'1g!Func1ion: 
.AAL.l. Special Interest Seclion functions wil be billed to the Association's Maswr Account and then deducted from 1he SIS &CCQUnt. MLL 
CommittM chatgas will be bill9d to the ~ Account. NOTE: Assodation funds may not be used tD purchai;e Food & Beverage for 
Committees. 
Name of the individual respom;ible for managing this function at the 1994 Annual Meeting: 
(Name) 
Chapt&ra and Affiliate Gmups will be drect-billed. Please supply billing infonnalion and arrangements will be made for direct-billing. The ui.ual 
terms a,e payrnent within 30 day$ ot you may charge to ygur room ot a personal credit card. The Association wiU guatantee payment in order 
that direct billing IMY be established 8M~y. 
Billing should be directed 10:,....,c~..:::a..a.l.i.;.;.k.,_r ..:.$::.-:.., ----:/-1-_..;r lo;...=e r~~..:.r ________ _.i/.-'-"a~li~l~.:.:.h~d~Of-:.....:./t._n~~~JJ;_.. ___ _ 
(Nan.) (ll'BliuticlnfRrm) 
200 s . or~.-.µ. A1.1.e , St! 2600 c,1 1/("'Jo .Fl- 3 2'?,ol -2b 1o7/42S'- 8SC)('.) 
{~) lJ"" ; > I (Telaphona/FAX/~) 
107 /42 3-ss<:J 7 
Name of 1he individual r85?0nt.ible for managing this function at the 1884 Atlnual Meeting if different that person receiving billing; 
Barne/,.._ &?· W:IJ;ams 
(Name) 
L150J Tr. fuLrc.J-ior. eek I 
(Addrau) > 
PLEASE:. AETURN BY NOVEMBE:.R 12. 199J TO: 
1994 Annual Mealing Scheduling 
American Association cf Law Libraries 
53 WeGt Jacksc;Jn &ulevatd, Suite 940 
Chicago, IL 60604 
FAX: 312/431-1097 
FAX OR MAIL. PLEASE DO NOT DO BOTH 
r1~.r,d .. 
(lra111u1ian1F.m) 
of. 'io1 I 'S'i '2- ~ cJ t I 7 
SE.t.171.E\PRELIMSC.FAM 
05 •~ 2 194 12 : 08 '2:t90.:,\ 392 5093 
UF LEGAL INFO 
~001 .- 002 
TOO~ 
University of Florida 
Coll~ge of law 
Legal Information Center 
Gainesville, FL 3261 1 
Phone 904/392-0417 
Fax 904/392.-5093 
If ll'1ere is a problem with this transmission please call 9
04/392-0425 ASAP. 
7D Holland & Knight 
Ai IENJJtM, Kathy Heberer 
AIOM Pam Williams 
DATE& DME 5/12/94 
FAX M.JIIIIIIER 403/495-4915 
Ml.OF~ 2 
Kathy • letting you know of more "profligate" spending 
on my part!! 
VGVNVJ 3JIJ.Snr 
Sl6t>S6t> 
ST6tS6t.g, so:sT t6 / ZT / SO 
zoo~ 
05/!;U9-l 12 ; 09 ~904 J92 5093 UF LEGAL INFO 
[al 002 100.2 
CODE: ___ ~--~-
.SJGN R,EQllf;ST 
l)ea.dline: May 16, 1994 
87tb Annual MtetioK, Amer-kan ASS(lciaation or La,.. Li
br•ries 
Suttle, Wa:iihingtnn, July 9°16, 1994 
D11.11: of Function: $)7/11/94 _ Function: SEALL Business Mr&tine 
[Circle one~ Commictee/SIS/Chliptet/Affiliate/Caucus Fune.lion] 
Rc:quc:nor: Ms famda Dians; Williams Phone: (9Q!} 39J:M17
 
Bill To; le dhr If , IP:< Cf I' 1 S f A 1-. L T, l.t.i .H,,t' r Pbont:_ '1-07 1:: 2
 :;-- S .S-OO 
Address; HvllAcJ ~ (C,. ;::f-t -i~. Ortl{"'j' AaJt- $4-c ?"°
0 
City/State/Zip: _ O ... J ~ -~JO I E L 3 215"f)/ 
0 No signs nteded. 
Cgpy Should Read,, , Si7.e Sryle* Ouan 
Price 
y H E 
SEALL II ,<tt H I 29,00 
The following prices are for ~ign~ of ten wOTds or less: blac
k ink on white card. For sign~ over 10 words. plea.o;e add $1
.00 
per word. Sales tax will be added to all sign prices. 
7" x. l l" --·····- $20.00 
11" ,c 14·• ,---·····Sl9.00 
14" x. 12'' ___ ,, ___ $36.00 
22'' ,c. 28'' .. ,------ $4 LOO 
28'' ·x 44" ·····-··· $68.00 




H = horizontal AALL Meeting 
Free scantling spcake1 lrigns: 3.5" x. 11 " $3.S0 
All but speaker sign$ 50% men:. after deadline 
E ~ ca.rdbom-d l.'11sel backs or arrows @ S3.00 
INSTRUCTIONS: Pleast fill out all information requested
 above. 
'Rdurn form no la.tei- th•n May 16 l!il94 101 
Annual Meeting SiSDS • Oebra Manin 
AALL 
53 W. Ja,kson Blvd., Suite 940 
Chicaso. n. 60604 
FAX; 312/431-1097 
V<IVNV:::> H:::>1.1.snr An:cT t,R / '7T / CO 
